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ALL FEES MUST BE PAID IN US DOLLARS
ALL FEES ARE NON-REFUNDABLE Revised 2/1/2011

AWR&NASPR Awards Program
Owner must be a current AWR/NASPRmember and the Horse/Ponymust be registered before scores are earned in order for
them to count. This formmust be completed and received in the AWR/NASPR office before points begin to accumu late.

Horse/Pony Registered Name: _______________________________________ ______________________________________ Sex: _____________________________AWR/NASPR Registration #: _____________________________________________ ____________________________________ YOB: _____________________________Sire: _____________________________________________________________________ Dam: ____________________________________________________________________USDF#: ________________________________________ USEF#: ____________ _____________________________ USEA#: ________ _________________________________: ___________________________________________________________________________ ________________________________________________________Current Address:___________________ ___________________________________________________________________________________ _____________________________City: ___________________________ __________________________ State: ________________ Zip: ________ ____________________ Country: ____ ___________________Home Ph: ( ___________________ ) ___________________ - ______________________ E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please activate my Horse or Pony in the circled disciplines at the discipline and indicated level(s)/division(s):

DISCIPLINES
(circle all that apply) Breeding Dressage Driving

LEVEL/DIVISION
(indicate all that apply)

Hunter or Dressage
(circle one)

Level(s) (List all that apply)
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Pairs or Singles (circle one)
Level(s) (List all that apply)

______________________________________________________

DISCIPLINES
(circle all that apply) Eventing Hunter Jumper

LEVEL/DIVISION
(indicate all that apply)

Level(s) (List all that apply)
______________________________________
______________________________________

Level(s) (List all that apply)
_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Level(s) (List all that apply)
_______________________________________
_______________________________________

Enrollment Activation Fee: $50 USD per Horse/Pony (per indicated discipline/level/division)I have enclosed a payable to: AWR/NASPR: $_____________ _________________________ (US Dollars)Visa/Mastercard for $____________________ Card # ____________________ ____________________ ____________________ ____________________Name as it appears on card (please print clearly): _______________________________________ ______________________________________________________Expiration Date: ____ ___________________ /_______________________ 3-digit sec. code: _____ ______________________We accept only Visa or MasterCard . Canadian orders must be paid for by credit card.
Please remember that in order to be eligible to receive awards youMUST list your Horse/Pony as AWR or NASPR
registered! Awards will not be given to those listed under any other registry !I understand it is my responsibility to submit the show results for the above named Horse/Pony before October 30, 2011 forawards consideration.Signature: ______________________ _____________________________________ Date: __________________________________
As organizations founded to support and promote the breeding and enjoyment of AmericanWarmblood Sporthorses and
NorthAmerican Sportponies, we are continually and enthusiastically spreading the news about the achievements of our
members and their registered horses and ponies. In addition to submitting this form, please e-mail us photographs of the
horses/ponies you are nominating for awards so that we can post them on our websites and s howcase you and your

successes to the world! Photosmay be sent to awrnews@3rivers.net.


